Contact Information for Chaplains

Catholic Chaplain:
Sister Martha Mafurutu ext. 2381
(715) 281-4089

Protestant Chaplains:
Rich Engle ext. 2531
(715) 281-0429
David Guerrero ext. 3302
(715) 281-4087

Lutheran Chaplain:
Wayne Schwanke ext. 2465
(715) 281-4086

Spiritual Care Office:
Ainsworth Hall
Office Associate: Vicky Scherck
extension 2374

Outside calls: 715/258-5586 to request any of the listed extensions.

Requesting a Visit:
To talk with a Chaplain, call one of the chaplains listed or contact the Spiritual Care Office. Family members are also welcome to contact a Chaplain or the Spiritual Care Office.

The mission of the Spiritual Care Department at WVH King is to provide spiritual care to the aging, disabled, chronically ill and dying members at the Wisconsin Veterans Home. The spirituality of members includes their specific beliefs, values and practices within their faith tradition.
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Spiritual Care and Support
WVH Spiritual Care staff work towards integrating spirituality into the healing of the whole person. Chaplains seek to help members of all faiths and those with no formal religious affiliation when they are faced with the difficult task at the end of life to find meaning of their life through spiritual coping.

Chaplains have the special role of advocating and providing for the spiritual care of members experiencing pain, vulnerability, joy and hope!

**A Chaplain might be helpful to you or someone you love:**
- When sorting through questions about life, relationships or suffering.
- When receiving news of a change in health.
- When grieving the loss of a loved one.
- When dealing with end of life issues, dying, comfort, support and prayer.

**Spiritual Care Services**

**Psalm 23:**

_The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want._

_He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: He leadeth me beside still waters._

_He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for His name’s sake._

_Yea though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: For Thou are with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me._

_Thou preparest a table for me in the face of mine enemies: Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over._

_Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the House of the Lord forever._

_Amen (Psalm 23 KJV)_

**Blessing:**

_The LORD bless you and keep you; The LORD let his face shine upon you, and be gracious to you_  
_The LORD look upon you kindly and give you peace!_  
_Amen. (Numbers 6:24-26 NAB)_

**Chapel Locations:**

- Each member building has a chapel available for private prayer or meditation 24 hours daily except when services are being held.
- AH, MH, and OH Chapels are located on first floor. SH Chapel is located in the tunnel down A wing.
- Main Chapel is located on grounds across from Stordock Hall and is used for special occasions.

**Worship Services:**

- Catholic, Lutheran and Protestant Services are provided Sunday mornings in each member building. Lutheran Service at OH is held on Tuesday morning.
- Request a schedule of religious services from the Chaplain or Spiritual Care Office.